Directions to European Film College
BY CAR
From Copenhagen
The shortest way (about 3 hours) is to drive to Odden Ferry Harbour (West Sealand/Sjælland)
and take the ferry to Ebeltoft Ferry Harbour. www.mols-linien.dk.
From the Ferry Harbour follow the signs towards Ebeltoft town and about 3km from the
harbour take a right turn onto Øster Alle in the direction of Ebeltoft. After you pass an Alta
supermarket on the left hand side then take a right turn on to Elsegårdevej (there will be a
sign saying “Filmhøjskolen” (Film College)) and after about 500m turn left onto Ebeltoft Byvej
and continue on this road until you see a sign to your left (just before a speed bump) saying
European Film College.
If you prefer to drive all the way or if the ferry is booked, head towards Århus and follow
directions below (about 4 hours).
From Southern Jylland/Århus
From Århus C head north towards highway E45.
On the orbital of Århus take the exit towards Grenå/Ebeltoft, route 15/21.
After approximately 35 km take the right exit towards Ebeltoft, route 21.
Continue towards Ebeltoft on route 21, approximately 15 km.
Right before Ebeltoft take a left turn on to Strandgårdshøj towards Boeslum and “Elsegaarde
Camping”.
Follow the road for almost 3 km (you will pass a Kvickly supermarket and a fire station on
your right) and then you will see a sign on the left to “Filmhøjskolen” (Film College) so turn
now onto Elsegårdevej. After about 500m turn left onto Ebeltoft Byvej and continue on this
road until you see a sign to your left (just before a speed bump) saying European Film
College.
From Northern Jylland Ålborg/Randers
From Ålborg take Highway 45 heading south. Take exit 44 and turn left on road 587 towards
Ebeltoft. Stay on road 587 for about 12 km and then take the left exit on to road 15 towards
Grenå. Stay on road 15 for about 17 km and then turn right on to road 21, Ebeltoftvej. Stay on
road 21 for about 12 km. Right before Ebeltoft take a left turn on to Strandgårdshøj towards
Boeslum and “Elsegaarde Camping”.
Follow the road for almost 3 km and then you will see a sign to your left to “Filmhøjskolen”
(Film College) on Elsegårdevej. After about 500m turn left onto Ebeltoft Byvej and continue
on this road until you see a sign to your left (just before a speed bump) saying European Film
College.
BY BUS
From Copenhagen
Route 888 Abildskou has three daily bus-services between Copenhagen and Ebeltoft. The
total travel time is 2 hours and 45 minutes. Single tickets cost around 270 kr. and return
tickets cost 460 kr.
Please check www.abildskou.dk to find updated schedules and booking information.
You will get off the bus at “Ebeltoft Superstop”. Behind the bus station there is a foot and
cycle path going up a hill. Take the path for about two hundred meters until you are beside a
sports-complex (“EBIC”). To the left there is a group of football fields and above them you’ll
be able to see the white buildings of the European Film College. Take the paths across the
fields and along the fenced boundary up to the white main building (about 500 meters). If it is
raining and muddy you can follow the paved path all the way to the school.
From Southern Jylland (Århus)
Route 123 is the daily bus service between Århus and Ebeltoft. The trip takes 1 hour and 15
minutes. Please check the schedule for route 123 on www.midttrafik.dk. In Ebeltoft get of at
“Ebeltoft Superstop”. Behind the bus station there is a foot- and cycle-path going up hill. Take

the path for about two hundred meters until you are beside a sports-complex (“EBIC”). To the
left there is a ground of football fields going up and on the top of them you’ll be able to see
European Film College with it’s white buildings. Take the paths across the fields and along
the fenced boundary up to the white main building (about 500 meters). If it is raining and
muddy you can follow the paved path all the way to the school.
From Northern Jylland
If you come from Frederikshavn or Ålborg we recommend you take the train to Århus and
then the suggested bus route 123 from Århus to Ebeltoft (see above).
BY PLANE
From Copenhagen
SAS has several daily flights from Copenhagen Airport to Tirstrup Airport located 20 minutes
from the European Film College. Please check www.sas.dk for flight schedules and prices.
From London
RyanAir has daily flights from London to Tirstrup Airport located 20 minutes from the
European Film College. Please check www.ryanair.com for flight schedules and prices.
From Tirstrup Lufthavn bus number 212 will take you to Ebeltoft Superstop in 20 minutes.
Please check www.midttrafik.dk for a Bus 212 schedule. You will get off the bus at “Ebeltoft
Superstop”. Behind the bus station there is a foot and cycle path going up a hill. Take the
path for about two hundred meters until you are beside a sports-complex (“EBIC”). To the left
there is a group of football fields and above them you’ll be able to see European Film College
with it’s white buildings. Take the paths across the fields and along the fenced boundary up to
the white main building (about 500 meters). If it is raining and muddy you can follow the
paved path all the way to the school.

